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Since the family as a “cell” appears in Human Society, the housework has begun to 
emerge and become essential. Housework plays an irreplaceable important role in 
maintaining the family, educating the children, caring for the elderly, assisting the 
partner in work and so on. Besides, it makes a significant contribution to the family 
function and order well running. Its implicit economic and social value have become 
increasingly prominent and attracted attention of the public. The legislation also tends 
to recognize and compensate the value of housework in many countries and areas. 
Housework compensation is added to Article 40 of the revised Marriage Law in 2001, 
and then affirmed the value of housework in legal system. It has a certain directive 
function for balancing the interests of spouses, promoting gender equality and 
realizing the legal justice. However, the system was seldom applied in judicial 
proceedings during the past ten years, and failed to achieve the desired effect. This 
dissertation focuses on the analysis of social and legal current situation of housework 
and its compensation in marriage and family law, and then point out the shortages and 
improvements of the current housework compensation system. 
The dissertation consists of three parts: introduction, text and conclusion. The text 
is divided into three chapters. 
Chapter One demonstrates the basic principle of housework compensation. Firstly, 
it expounds the necessity of the compensation system in three aspects, including the 
value of housework, the jurisprudential foundation and practical significance of 
housework compensation. Secondly, based on the analysis of jurisprudential theories 
about housework compensation, I hold the view that the essence of housework 
compensation is to make up a loss of the partner according to the theory of marriage 
partnership.  
Chapter Two analyzes the current situation of housework and its compensation. 
Upon this portion, the research focuses on the social present situation of housework 














analysis method. On the part of social present situation of housework, I found that the 
female are still the main bearers of housework by using the Fujian survey datum about 
social status of women in the third phase. And then analyze the implicit costs and 
benefits of housework by using the method of cost-benefit. On the part of legal 
system situation, combining the current legislation of housework compensation firstly, 
and secondly examining the status in the judicial proceedings by case analysis and 
questionnaires. 
Chapter Three discusses the shortages and improvements of the current situation of 
legislation of the housework compensation system. It’s mainly considering four sides: 
gender perspective, applicable precondition, exercise time and compensation 
standard. 
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研究主要集中在 2003 年至 2008 年， 近几年关于这项制度的翻译著作和调查数
据相对较少。 
综上，本文从家务劳动补偿原理出发，以第三期中国妇女地位调查结果、笔
者自行调查所得、搜索中国法院网裁判文书数据库和北大法意网 2009 年至 2013
年间 370 例离婚案件中 50 例涉及家务劳动补偿的案件，以实证方法分析家务劳
动及其补偿现状，指出现行立法的不足，提出完善家务劳动补偿制度的建议。 





























































































④ 海口家政服务将更多进入中等收入家庭[EB/OL]. http://www.chinanews.com/sh/2013/12-27/5671951.shtml, 
2014-2-10. 































性高 28.2 和 22.9 个百分点。认同“男人应该以社会为主，女人应该以家庭为主”
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